Inuit du Nunavut: Êtes-vous à la recherche d'une possibilité de formation pouvant mener à une carrière? Présenter votre candidature au Programme d'apprentissage et de perfectionnement des Inuits!

The ILDP offers participants work experience and training through:
Paid work placements within a variety of GoC departments and agencies; study tours, with training offered by various organizations delivering courses (such as: Business writing and communication skills training; Inuktitut Language Skills; and computer skills).

In addition to a salary, participants will also be eligible to receive: Housing and relocation support; vacation leave; vacation travel assistance (for themselves and any eligible dependents); and assistance for travel required for training outside of the location of each participants' work rotation.

You could be working in: environmental science, project coordination, service delivery, communications, finance, supporting the implementation of the Nunavut Agreement, and much more!

Learn more by visiting www.cannor.ca or email: Pilimmaksaivik@Canada.ca call us at our toll free number: 1(833)836-3547

Pour en apprendre davantage, visitez le site www.cannor.ca, écrivez-nous à Pilimmaksaivik@Canada.ca ou appelez-nous sans frais au 1-833-836-3547